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,:';-':": :::,:::..;,:..,::.-:;-..~;-';c:-;;c:,: ~ ,';;:"'--"c. ;, - c _ ( B y SEAMUS'O'C: AI LAtCH ) :: ';;:," -: 'ftnal of a Ig tournam@ntorgan-, c - ,c..,: - - , -, : ,~- Ised In aid f the Fa~er MatthewoO~,- n.~tlIng on th~ b&n~ oi Man -, ' J, ManPn. i; ~ullane;~:~: c;.rkt TI~~ ~::,~:k J~~~

tile )Iai~ue, .reserves to rank M; lIlIane, T, ~ke; T. Hayes, T, Mangan Croom); J, Mackey. J.
,Tuliaroan. DuI,gourney. Bob- E. H ./vey.. M. Feely. M. Bray. J.' Ryan (goal, p, Vaughan, J, Gar-
n ~nd 'l ulla. as the blrth-- Lane P. ,Lyon~, J. Shea. ' 00' -' roll (Castl nnelJ): E. Treacy S.

. o( many brilliant hurlers. Pf,otlon to the county team Gleeson, E, Clancy, H. Harrlng-
tJI~ star -whose. memory we w,;,s ot !ong delayed for Jack ton. T. Hay (Grange);~. Hayes "rn.morol1! this ,\eek, althougb j Shea, and on Au~t27th; -1911; at (Younc Ir land):J. 0 Donne)!

"in~- D'o."" of his hurling i the arkets Field, Limerick, he (Bruff). P. Flaherty (Rathlteale).
.'- In Ihe- ~opula., colours or, plnye aplnat a team or Irlsh- Fedamore were auspended from

Irn o",.d his first. allegiance t.o 'Ame' tan hurler. d f the G.A,A. ollowlng their refusal

..;"~,,II, his native parish. ; . rawn rom to play the 191~ County Hurling

n;~iIIIC village of Patrlcks"'ellj~:d~a ao ~~~: dewt Ytohrk' tl ~hO w~;! ,FInal, and ompeted the following I'r ayhou.se as It ,,-ere rO~1 G .n- a e me, ""'yc..,. undcr the auspice. of the
" a ,..rar): traveller between' 0 . Storan, Police In8P~otr. Nationat sso.:lation of. Gaelic
) clt and Croom In, the old l New ork, thre~ in the ball, and Athletic CI " which waS a rlvat
~~for. the,il)troductlon of the J f ve Intere.ting contest ~nded 'body to th G.A,A., and won tho~ car, ,,-.tnessed many a. n fa: our of Limerick, the score

l AIl.Ireland nal of that Auoclat-

li~ hooting on the journey to I beln~ 5-1 to 3-1.' Mr, Henry BoJand tion.. beati Caallebrldce (W~-

in d"ys fast. fading from I of Dublin was the referee, the ford I , 1-1 t 6-1,
oiy. 1)"( !'n1y In recent times LIme Ick players belng:-Mlck .Ths Fed ~re sucee88 gained
s hand Itself in providing a Feel~ captain; Il. Mangan, E,I for tbs N G,A,C, certain a4ber,.

"e ror1he hurling and football Hal~, J. fRlea, T. Twomey jenta In Llm rick, Includlnc Croom.
",os- , i (Cronm). J. Madden (Commer-j,,'ho create a surprise by defeat-

rick;",..11 Rlade a few Incur- , CI.I.~ P. ~a1)ertv (~atltkeale), p. , the"AII-Ire nd champions," Fe~a-
I .j" tho oIl! dhy~ to the realms Treaqy,H. Haningt.on,M.. BOurke, more, 5..1 t U.
.I o.:l}'O port"c,pauon In County! C. S4~lan, E. Clancy. s. Gleeson

I THE 1 17 ALLlRELA.~
t !:'.",ono~'P games In both ; (Fed~~ore), J. O'Donnell lBruffl, FINAL..
, :i" coJ!,o, but lor the most par~

, T, rJ: ye., M. Hayes (South LIb"... The "All Ireland final' for 1917,, ""ri"h ,,-as content t.o aUow ties), - ': ,vas played on a county basis and

,y a- good player cross the O~ MUNSTER SE;NIOR
I a Limerick "election; drawn from

"Jar) and help neIghbouring I MEDAL ~ " number f seceding clubs beat. 'e h:lve numerous examples' I ' ,
: ~ ro"ess aiding nearbY' ! On November 20th, 1911, .tCork Wexford 5. to 1.1, "t the ¥arkets

sOC' P sand the parl ' sh 1- Athletic Grounds. Jack won t\ Field. The winning flrteen were;
, o'"aIlOI1 ~ I Mf Se I H T ' I I M P M)"'- i't,!ries of well kno"'n un~ter nor ,urllng C!lam- ,., angan, . ani'an,. angan,

i ,..ho brought honour and. plonshlp medal, when Llmerl!,k H. Mullan, J, Shu, H, Feely
W to other colou... '. gained ~ sensational wIn over'r.p, (Croom), J Keane, J, W!tclan, .J.. i

. .~-;. . . . . perary In the provincIal OnRI. II McNamare" D. O'Donnell (,!~pt.aln),

1 £,,'t.\ERA~{E"ADITS iwas,,'greatconnte.t,wlthTlpper- M, Harrin on (Fedamore).. Tom
1 , RE\VARD . 1 ary hhead hy 7 points 1en mln- Grady, P. KeClgh (Ballybrlcken),1

" on!y In qu\te recent. Umes , ute. 'from time, "ith .orne apecta-' D. Maher (South Liberties), J.
. t Palrlcks,vell have come to

I to..

~ already leavin!C the' Oeld, I Clune (Sars elda). i . !r~!lt a. a club o~ some Impor. , The Hick shot & wonderrul gn" That the .A,A, was not aJfected

, :e In the Ga~hc "ay of things. ! from mid-Oeld-& Limerick rc. by the bre ] _away was demol1stra~- , lbor ihn1e:o;'~a~i~~ ':,'tnY;:Jlerb vlval followed, scores came In te,d In rath r tellll1g manner when;

;~ Ih: e!fort a ear.ato ba~s rapid succe.slon, and the Shan- LImerick w n Munster and All Ire.
brr.05tly short Yfved, and no nonslde l!,da were threa point. land senior urllng honours In 1918, I
~as loft In the championship ahea.t when - th~ final whlstl" It was IItt consolation to Jack:

!.!s or any worth,,-hlle acbleve- l .ounded, the ."core then r.~dln!C: ,Shea, and several otller of !.he I'
~ Lim [ Ck' ~; ~pperary, 4-3, ,secedlng,pl Y,ers,' when Croom beat
. prC5ent. Club made Its first Th successful player. were:-: South L.be les, 3.3 to 2.0, In the

'bl. mark in 1950; "hen its J, ackey (capt&in), J, Ryan I N.A,G,A,C. Id~ al Tourl1anletrt nile hurling team ~'ere run. (goal, p, Vall~han. .T, Cl\rrnll. M" final, Ths breach u, however,!

,."pto SL Patrick's for County S"'ee ey, B. O'Con~or (Ca.,tlecon-1 he&led Sho ~fiy art rwards by the I
pion,;hip honours. On two neill, C. Scanlan, S, Gleeson, E,! seceding cl bs de Idlng on renew-

.roccasions the' youths from Trea y, E. CI,ncy, M. Bou(ke. M, lI1g their all glan to the G.A,A. I
"',.ll:' ,,'ere beat.n I\t t.he last Harrini'ton (Fedsmore) J, Shea, - Croom '" n t 1919 ..enlor hurl-

.)e (or th~s, title, before' the M. Feely (Croom). T, Haye. (Sth' I 'I1g county ~ na when they defeated I

riihed.amb'tlon ,,-,;,s realised on LIberties), P. F]oherty (RPth- Fed~!,re, .. to 1.0; at the Har.
,.~r "rd. 19M. ,,-hen they beat keale) T, Hayes (Young Jrelal1d), kets Field n May 2, 1920, the vic-

!t~" 0-5 to 2-3, at LImerick Oil ihe last day of 1911. at Port- torlous Oft...n reading; Pat M&n-
:" "rounds to take, the ftrst laol.~ Limerick be-t Galway In I gan (oapl.)! J, McDonnell (goal),
,,;y cro,vn to the, parIsh, the semi-final of t.,e All-Ireland Ter Mangao, James Mang&n, Tom

",.v.ranCe had It~ re".ard on Senior Hurling Charnplonahlp and Man~an' ~Chael Mullane, WIllian' !t rnen,orable occasion, but the Qualifted tn meet KllkenJ\y In th" Bul)ke, Jac SlIea. Garret.t Howard,

" o( the years of waitIng were I' Onal, which \VP" ~xed for Cork IF. K,;atlnK, E, Halvey, D, Maher.

loot "Iher,. because the very Athletic Grouhds On Fcbruary I F, Nellan( W, ('orl,ery, :dlck
. y:a,r:- on .Novemb,er 6lh, ]955. 18th, 1912, Feely, ,

p..nt:k.w~1I junior hurllni' GAME NOT PLAYEI) JACK 's LAST APPEAR-
.",.,r.".,d Gaeldom ~Ith a 4.2 ' . 1 A:NCE. :.t ,,:n ovcr a fancied P&Uas- The latter !Carre Ws" .,ot I!layed, " - I

siJ,' to add the junior crown Followil1g heavy rains the !Crounds I Jack mad his last appearance In ;
:be juvenile ORe Of the previoUS were In ,'\ v~ry bad condition,. an" county col rs three weeks later,'

- The scene of that. triumph the membcrs of the Centra! coun- r ~.hen he figured with the Limerick

Kjin1allock, to where the p&t- 'Oil pres'llt declared the pJtch un- side WhiCh ~ at Cork, 3.1 to 1-2, at'

,...11 lads return next Sunday playabJe, and postpol1ed


